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by Mr. August Franzen are at th« F«»I«di»» 'ti-

lery, and at the Bnutdßa Gallery there a*a por-

traits i>y Mr. \u25a0 Montgomery RoOMTCIt, ami

marine* ..ml landscapes by Mr.«;arlton T. «;hap-

man. Th»; Madison Art»i»l!»-ry present* a num-
i.r of recent landscapes by Mr. Charles Etx-rt.

and tho palltry of Messrs. Kl*hel. A<Dcff &
Schwarts i^ hung with paintinKs by Miss Alice

WorthlnKton Ball. Pictures In .iiand pastel

by Mr Harold M. Camp i... the Katz Gallery.

(Krom tha painting t>> Claud*1 M< nft.)

A letter from Mr. Hug*. Ftfixingrr t»«w
tho fact that in behalf of thf Royal Aca<j»».
of Berlin an«l the Itoya! Art Koetety of j».,,~
he is pending invitations to a number of

*"^
can artists to exhibit in Berlin »ad m.
during the months of March and April t
This scheme, «loubties«» su«ot- it.-d by the r
man exhibition at the Metropolitan *«*««-!*
the organization of which Mr. Reisi

*

so active, is one for which all aaaaaai is
*

wished. A well-chosen eoTJectiea nt Aracr'!
paintings should) make a profound "npnjj
in Germany, and it needs to be «hown th*r*

'
the work that is done in this country ai,\u25a0 j a
little known abroad.

*

/\ n M HTM r: •
utlSM*.

From The London Ohroniel«\
An inter stinr in.stinee of unconscious ik

giarism in air»r<l»-<l by It)fcert Hrownin^
*

ail know the story of the young lady who •
plexed by some apparent ahsrarltj in kr-sving's poetry, wrote to the poet T"»liiljelucidation. "My dear younir lady." nr'

1"

Browning, "when that line was written*-'
and Ri>b*-rt Browning km i what it n^Now ']\u25a0\u25a0'. only knows." Now com«»n the.
incidence. In his bat Ientitled "D«la U^
tare dcs Turcs." Toderini quot» 3 the care <j
Mufti who, when reading snm.- \u25a0 miaaJ*

-
intelligible versus by th Turkish po«t fe
exclaimed. ~Le MM -«• ros v»th ne ;eot-^
eonnu et Intendu de p*rrst>nenn'> <jue .j«; b*.
de Mlsri."

Who. if asked to point to a plagiarist of
past, would iaiai» a ling'-r in the direction'
John Wesley The famous preacher, ho-*^
unconsciously or thoughtfully —was a litei-
thief, in 1715 he published the pamp;i!(rt*|
«*:i!tn Addres.i to Our An»erieun t.'okmixtvI
which he argued that th- Auurirans had Wfdeprived of nothing, and thut 1Hritish Pi.tl
m»*nt hatl full power to tax them. Thi«~
curse, delighted thft Ckbisel anil p*rrs>jJ

| th* people. It di.l mor«\ It was rte««n at m|
ithat the "Calm A.1.1i was I>r. J,,hn*
"Taxation No Tyranny," abridztd <iml drun-t
with the name and a few sentences of Wki
Ami another mystery wa; ready for the unrl
tiling! T

i

j^rD^iEP*^-fv-ANbiNe
AllAre Cordially Invited to the I

FREE EXHIBITION
OF EARLY

DUTCH MASTER^
including notable examples by BOL. "A«
CUYP, VAN OSTADE. TERBURG. 2

• DER VELDE. POTTER, WYNANTS. 4
AT TUB L

EHRICH GALLERJL
Fifth Aye. & 40th Street.

LONG SANG Tl
CHINESE CURIO CC

293 sth Aye., bet. 30th and 31st So. 1
Presents Rooklet T. illustrating Oriental
objects of art. jewelry anil rhinaware.
fuit.ible for VkcddijiK anil :.:iycift» {

JAMES E. UNDERHIL

Pictures and Frames
For the Holidays

33 JOHN ST. Cor. Na»

Louis Katz,
American Paintings. Etchings c

Engravings; Original Designs i

Mirrors and Picture Frames
308 COLUMBUS AVENUE,^

C. EDWARD BROWN
12 East 23th Street. New York.

INDIA CURTAINS & COUCH C(M
\u25a0 from $".' '0 ox) n[>»4nl«.

M*'i l'+ifr»
—

jliviu. aa*< *>itmltttt

which no object in familiar use waTtr""""""**"to occupy the decorative •-\u0084,||a

'*
artist. In France, of course, more tfca°fwhere Hs»\ immeasurable pains W(>r.," **>•
upon the fan. How could it have b^> 1^
wise? Th* great lady of th.- coon -.*,.****•
and environment have been preserved

***
in the paintings of Watt*-; Voucher jv

T*
Drouais, Nattier an<l a score «,f otf^ i

archly have permitted neBtf.8 tf.t *ff«,. **kI
most Important tnatnwnfci of comjet

**
i

fan. Indeed, was a boon for the enhaiwj/*!
of h#r • \.-ry gesture, for pointing ev«ry mT***1 f
tion of innuendo or emphasis in her gn^. x.^*" j
needed to he mad*; superlatively beanfi*,

*
there were plenty of craftsmen a»t"^*'
about to see that court tasto in this
was gratified. The dominant atyie *aj^*&r

etly fashioned, oftm minutely pictorial haf*'
ways strictly decorative. Th.- *xhibitioa s>.tBonaventure *iail»ry Is aarfal alike to th» f

*
Inlne lover Of costly fal-lals ami to tH» »t--«
of a minor but not unimportant phas* Of

At the Photo-Fecession flalWy there Is an ex-
hibition of monotypes and drawings by Mr.
Eugene Higginj*. which is to be followed about
the middle of th»» month by one of M.Toulouse-
Lautrec's lithographs. Tin Keppel Oallery will
open on Tuesday an exhibition of etchings by
Corot, Rousseau, .Millet. Daubigny and oth- r
masters of the romantic period. Atthe National
Arts i*luh the.- opens with a reception to-
morrow evening the third annual exhibition -»f
the National Society of 'raftsmen. During thi?
week ther*« may be seen at tbe Fifth Avenue
Art Galleries a collection of paintings, bronze?,
marbles; objects of art and books belonging to
Ix•••tor Alfred Jiirnits< k, of Austria. The Am-
erican Society of Miniature Painters announces

Thrr<» fa a lull, for a moment, ii. the <x-
hibiting of old masters-, and it is n«t iinw.l-
come. Almost anything w.juldsp.il anti-< Innax
afttr lIMm< ni'iablo show of Dutch art ut th.

and rirh chord of eo!or. as in the particular p'wa
from the series, done in 1904, which is repro-
duced on this page, but .ls.wli.ro he gives him-
self to tender harmonies of quiet sreen, of . I
of pearly gray and rose. And through all the
daintiness of these pictures you fetl the master
hand that has lost nothing of its ;>ow. i, tli. ajafl
that has Mellowed but is still strong .M. Purand-
Ruel has brought only four piilai**out «-r the
series to this country. Itis to b*1 hopod that h<
will be tii<ourag. d to quadruj.le the number.

MONET IN HIS GARDEN.
(From a photograph.)

rmff. Unnumbered hours of revery has the
painter spent in this refuge of hi«, and unnum-

ben hours of work. Impressionist though he is,

and avers.: therefore to all matters of "senti-
• sit." his preservation in his pictures of the

facts of this garden, the facts of texture and
color, of light anJ air, has not conllictcd with a

rubtlo interpretation of the spirit of the place,

its fragrantly poetic charm. Over and over
again be has returned to "Les Nympheas," only

to gather a fresh inspiration for each j>aysage

(Sam. to quote the pretty sub-title which he uses

ii: .is series. One need not attribute to him an

Imaginative purpose, which, indeed, it is pretty

<« rtain 1. has never even momentarily enter-

tained while engaged upon his task, but surely

one must believe that he painted with his whole
l>« !ng open to the appeal of that indescribable
loveliness which brooda upon his water garden, a
loveliness that is not only seen but felt. Never
has his work possessed \u25a0 liner, subtler quality,

ami never, it may be added, has he exercised a

Juster control over his method and his stylo.

The present exhibition, which is made up of
«1< v« ;icanvasen, includes one, painted in IMM.
hi th« Rouen •\u25a0\u25a0 m : It is a beautiful piece of
color and a striking example of his gift of gen-
eralization, but it also illustrates that note of
rxfp», «\u25a0{ artificiality, which has not seldom
made Itself felt in his work. He could be luave
and r< strained if be fjioso, a3 witness the line
•'Arm of the Seine near «;iverny,'* which we
reproduce, a iii in•• dating from 1.v',»7. That In
did not then have any thought of abandoning his
broader, more direct and, it you like, sometimes
cruder tomh, is shown by "Le Hassin aux
Xymi'liens," which was painted only two years

AX ARM OF TUB SEINE NBAR GIYERXT.
(Krom the painting »•> Claude Monet.)

O. KLAOBLTNTIiIR
Paintings and Water Colors

KING PRINTS
beautiful and artistic for holiday gifts.
Limited in edition. Plates destroyed, mak-
ing them rare quickly.'"

Went Tttrnt>-<ijclilh Mi-,-,1. New York
SO Old HolMl Strrrl l^>o<lun

Metropolitan Museum and the remarkable group
of Van Dyckfl at the Knoedler Oallery. Doubt-
1. ---. however, there will be other old pictures

Of high interest to see tin- winter, and iv
the mean time the collections of new Ala- i!. .in
painting* are very nearly past until. Th.
winter Academy is impending, its opening betas
set for next Saturday. "One man" shows ar.«
everywhere, New paintings t> Mr. Child* Has-
sam are a: it. Maativai Gallery; new portraits

th* opening of it-* eleventh annual exhibition
fit the Knoedler Gallery on Saturday. January
IMh. A we. k later, by th. way, there will open
in Philadelphia the annual exhibition at the
I*' iv.ii!.. Academy of the Fine Arts.

Th.> r.!iav*nt..r. Gallery brings forward an
exhibition appropriate, indeed, l« the holidays.
It is composed of antu;u. band-painted far,v,
fcouxenir^ of that epoch in Kuror-ean '•••:> Ju

Some Beautiful Examples of His
Recent Work.

Fitting in his studio in Glverny, amid a be-
wildering number of the paintings that he had
nut long before executed on the Thames, M.
Monet once explained to the present writer how
lie was wont to fix the limits of some such series
of pictures as he had based on Waterloo IMP)
Rouen Cathedral, ur his famous haystacks, lie
went on painting, he said, until In* had exhausted
Ml subject. Then, going critically through the
mat!! of canvases accumulated, he picked out

those whi« h dissatUfled him and forthwith de-
stroyed them. It was a tine illustration of his
artistic integrity, and the finer because it was
offered quite as a matter of course. His con-
science would let permit him to send anything

forth from hi*studio that did not reach acertain
standard and he cheerfully recognized the fact
that no artist can perpetually strike twelve. It
must have been the operation of this high prin-
ciple of his that delayed the exhibition in Paris
of "'l^s Nympheas," the latest series to which
lie has devoted himself. There was promise of
It two or three years ago, but not until last sum-
Ill"! did the paintings appear in the Paris gal-
lery of M. Durand-ituel. Now a few of them
are being shown by the same dealer in this city.

Th- \u25a0>• beautifully confirm the significance of the
;-.\u25a0!. just related. M. Monet is still his own

severest judge, only giving to the world things

that are. worthy "f him.
The series of "L.es Nymplieas" was painted

under peculiarly felicitous conditions. M
lionet's homo is rot within a garden, but Just
across the road he. unlocks the gate upon what
ran only be described as a painter's little para-

dise. There his domain embraces both land and
water, not only the leafage of trees but sedgy

banks and floating mas.-, of lilies. Save for a
frail bridge there is no sign of man's handiwork.
One thinks only of nature and Carducci's siliiuto

later. But po far an one may juris? from th*

four members of i.. now series here shown, one

tintint: from l!)0t,on« from I*\u2666*».". and two from
1907, he would appear to have developed this
series with, fur him, almost unparalleled delieaey

and reserve Possibly In his old nß»i th« placid

sweetness of his garden, its soft and soothing

grace, would not unnaturally have com. to touch
him with special force. The key of the place ha«
got into his technique. He still will strike a full
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